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Fascination with the therapeutic usesuse of electricity datesdate

to ancient times. In the first century A.D. electric fish were

used to numb achesache and painspain associated with headache and

gout Ray l975a. In more recent timestime Benjamin Franklin

used electrostatic
generatorsgenerator to treat variety of medical

maladiesmaladie especially pain. NumerousNumerou stimulating or shocking

devicesdevice were touted as panaceaspanacea in the early l800sl800 but

their use declined with the development of dragsdrag and the

abhorrence of device quackery.

The now classic gate control theory of Melzack and Wall

1965 reintroduced the use of electrical stimulation for pain

control by providing rationale for its effects. The first

practical implanted stimulation device for pain control was

devised by Shealy and co-workersco-worker in 1967. Stimulation of

the dorsal column of the spinal cord proved to ho successsucces
ful method for addressing certain casescase of severe chronic

pain of the lower extremities. By the early l970sl970 the method

was being adopted widely and uncritically. After the initial

wave of poor resultsresult that inevitably followeddue to im

proper patient selection criteria and fragile equipmentthe

therapy fell into disfavor. NeverthelessNevertheles some investigatorsinvestigator

deeply involved in the clinical application of electrical stim

ulation continued to experience good to excellent resultsresult in

patientspatient considered unsalvageable by other therapeutic

meansmean Burton 1975 Campbell and Long 1976 Nielson et

al 1975 North et al 1978 Ray 1975a 1975b.

By the latter part of the 970s970 it had become apparent

that about half of the patientspatient treated by stimulator implantsimplant

would receive lasting relief of approximately 50% of their

prestimulation pain regardlessregardles of the intensity or duration

of the pain Burton 1975 Burton et al 1977. Since 9en
development of specific patient selection criteria anli im
provementsprovement in neurostimidation devicesdevice and techniquestechnique have

contributed to enhanced safety and efficacy of neurostimula

tion for the treatment of chronic intractable pain.

ThisThi chapter addressesaddresse two typestype of neurostimulation for

chronic intractable pain spinal cord stimulation and periph

eral nerve stimulation. Both therapiestherapie use implantable elec

trodestrode to superimpose pattern of paresthesia within the

painful area to block pain signals. In the case of spinal

cord stimulation electrodeselectrode arc implanted along the dorsal

column of the spinal cord at position corresponding to the

painful area. Peripheral nerve stimulation is helpful for very

localized pain involving no more than two nerve roots. The

electrodeselectrode are placed on the involved nervc distribution

branch to achieve very targeted relief. For each type of

neurostimulation therapy the electrode-bearing leadslead are

connected to stimulus-pulse source which providesprovide the

power for stimulation.

Each of these therapiestherapie when properly applied to the

appropriate patient is safe and effective. They offer alterna

tivestive differing from all other therapeutic modesmode and should

be considered before destructive and irreversible proceduresprocedure

or more costly regimensregimen are chosen Fig. ISI.

SPINAL CORD STIMULATION

Neuroanatomy of the Two Pain SystemsSystem

Activation of normally present inhibitory circuitscircuit is proba

bly the principal mode of operation for neurostinaulation

control of pain and other stimulation-treatable disorders.

There are two pain systemssystem of humanshuman each of which passespasse

through the substantia gelatinosa of the dorsal spinal cord.

the site of the inhibitory spinal gate in the gate control theoryt

The first pain system is rapid direct skin and lining structure

or surface-activated somatotopically specific system. Its con

stituentsstituent include primary afferent small A-delta and fiber

pain itching thermal input into the marginal cellscell and

substantia gelatinosa of the dorsal spinal cord.

Integrative and filtering effectseffect take place in the dorsal

spinal cord that exercise considerable control over what is

transmitted upstream. The next-order neuronsneuron in thisthi system

for conveying localizing pain information crosscros and ascend

in the lateral neospinothalamic tract passing through the

medial lemniscuslemniscu to terminate in the ventrobasal thalamus.

Higher order neuronsneuron ascend to the postcentral gyrusgyru of the

cortex. Some of the descending system connectsconnect principally

through the dorsolateral corticospinal system tohe spinal

segment of pain origin. The overall effect of the oligosynap

tic somatotopic lateral pain system is localization fast with

drawal and protection against injury.

Stimulating peripheral nervesnerve dorsal columnscolumn and the

contralateral posterolateral sensory-specific thalainusthalainu pro
duce localized tingling that can inhibit the expcrience of

pain in the same somatotopic area. ThisThi paresthesia effect

has been shown to be mediated by an organization involving

gate control at the segmental level Kerr 1980 Krainick et

al 1980. There is further evidence that thisthi tingling pain-
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FIGURE 15-1. Mteroposterior 64 and lat

eral ifi viewsview of Resume SCS lead Med

Ironic Inc. in the cervical spine.

suppression effect arisesarise in pan from signal modification

so-called jamming and is not mediated by the endog2nousendog2nou

opioids. For example the effect is not modified by injection

of the narcotic antagonist naloxone Freeman et 1983

Horowitz et al 1976 Liebeskind et at 1982 Ranck 1975.

The second pain system is slow indirect deep structure

activated nonsomatotopic system. Its pathway is one of pri

mary afferent small fiber input similar to the first system
and local polysynapsespolysynapse to neuronsneuron that crosscros to ascend in

the ventral paleospinothalamic tract. FibersFiber passpas upward

through the mesencephalic reticular system with its connec

tionstion to the hypothalamushypothalamu and limbic system. Bulbar reticu

lar neuronsneuron also connect to the periaqueductal gray and the

medial and intralaminar thalamus. Further rostral to these

structuresstructure are connectionsconnection to the hypothalamushypothalamu limbic sys

tem and cortex. ThisThi complex system is involved in nondisnondi

criminative aspectsaspect of pain as well as motivational and

affective states. The system is enkephalin and opiate acti

vated and when disturbed is likely the major source of

chronic pain in humanshuman Ray et al 1981.

Stimulation in the medial. intralaminar nonspecific thala

mic and periaqueductal gray system in humanshuman leadslead to

reduction in chronic agonizing pain there is also an

accompanying rise in the intraventrieular endorphin content

Akil 1978. Naloxone reversesreverse these eftŁcts. Unlike stimu

lation of the first system no somatotopic tingling sensa

tionstion are produced. ThusThu the second of the two pain inhibi.

tory systemssystem may be loosely characterized as primarily

chemical-like or opioid system. whereaswherea the other is primar

ily signal like in function.

Possible MechanismsMechanism of Pain Relief

It is unclear precisely what mechanismsmechanism are responsible

for the pain relief afforded by electrical stimulation of the

spinal cord. In many patientspatient pain relief beginsbegin about 15

minutesminute after the stimulation is initiated and persistspersist for

half-hour to hourshour or more after the stimulation is turned

off North 1991. The prolonged pain relief following cessa

tion of stimulation impliesimplie the activation of some neuro

chemical processesprocesse but the specific processesprocesse have not yet

been identified. Spinal cord stimulation is known to produce

an increase in cerebrospinal fluid levelslevel of substance and

to be associated with serotonin release in the dorsal horn

Linderoth et at 1992. The extracellular cÆncentration of

ganima-aminobutyric acid in the lumbar dorsal hornshorn has

been found to increase significantly after 30 minutesminute of

spinal cord stimulation SCS in ratsrat Linderoth et al 1994

1993. ThisThi finding is particularly notable given the known

role of gamma-aminobutyric as an inhibitory neurotransmit

ter in the ceniral nervousnervou system.

Another possible inhibitory mechanism for SCS is fre

quency-related conduction block occurring at branch pointspoint

of primary affer ntsaffer nt with collateralscollateral to the dorsal horn

Campbell et al 1990. Abram 1993 has postulated that

the analgesia resulting from spinal stimulation is associated

with both stimulation of large fiber ascending tractstract and

blockade of spinothalamic pathways. Detailed studiesstudie of

neural excitation patternspattern in anesthetized monkeysmonkey by Chan

dler and associatesassociate 1993 suggest that spinal cord stimula

tion reducesreduce pain by inhibiting the firing of spinothalamic

tract cellscell that are activated by small-fiber afferentsafferent while

the ptresttiesiasptresttiesia associated with the stimulation result from

activation of spinothalamic tract cellscell that are excited by

large-liber afferents.

In any case there is little evidence that electrical stimula

tion applied anywhere in the central nervousnervou system directly

producesproduce more than transient inhibition. ThusThu whether elec

trical stimulation for pain control functionsfunction either by signal
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inhibition or by neurochemically mediated pain inhibition

processesprocesse or both it is reversible method. In addition it

is -a nondrug nondestructive method with relatively few

side effects. When side effectseffect do occur they are usually

eliminated or greatly minimized by reducing the stimulusstimulu

parameters. The majority of selected patientspatient with implanted

stimulatorsstimulator continue to enjoy good to excellent resultsresult for

several yearsyear Dc La Port et al 1983 1993 Krainick et al

1980 Kumar et al 1991 LazorthesLazorthe et al 1983 Lifson et al

1985 Long et al 1981 North et al 1993 Ray et al 1982

Siegfried and LazorthesLazorthe 1982. With recent improvementsimprovement
in the major componentscomponent of SCS systemssystem the major reasonsreason

for failuresfailure when they occur are faulty patient selection

incorrect lead placement inappropriate use of the devicesdevice

or misinterpretation of results.

Recent Experience with Spinal Cord Stimulation

North and associatesassociate 1993 have reviewed their experi
ence over two decadesdecade with 320 patientspatient who underwent

implantation of temporary or permanent spinal cord stimula

ton or both. Of the 205 patientspatient available for follow-up

interview by disinterested third party mean follow-up time

of 7.1 4.5 yearsyear Ill had received permanent implants.

Of these 52% reported. at least 50% continued pain relief.

Sixty percent reported that they would be willing knowing
what they know now to repeat the implantation procedure.

Additionally the majority of patientspatient reported improvementsimprovement

in lifestyle and reduced use of analgesics.

In an earlier study North and colleaguescolleague 1991 reported

on seriesserie of 62 patientspatient followed for an avenge of 2.

yearsyear after implantation to treat failed back syndrome lum

bar arachnoid fibrosisfibrosi spinal cord injuriesinjurie and peripheral

pathology or stump pain. majority of patientspatient reported at

least 50% sustained relief of pain and indicated to disinter

ested third party that they would go through the procedure

again for the same result. Superposition of stimulation parespare
thesiasthesia upon patientspatient topography of pain was found to be

statistically significant predictor of successful relief of pain

Pig. 152.
Dc La Porte and Van de Kelft 1993 have reviewed their

experience with SCS for 78 failed back syndrome patients.

of whom 64 underwent permanent implantation following

I-week period of trial stimulation. At mean fol1ow-up.

period of yearsyear 55% continued to experience at least 5G9

pain relief and 90% were able to reduce their medication.

LeDoux and Langford 1993 reported on seriesserie of 32

failed back syndrome patientspatient of whom 26 received perma
nent implants. At least 50% pain reduction was reported by

74% of their patientspatient at the 2-year follow-up. Electrode

migration was the most common complication in thisthi series.

Kumar and co-workersco-worker 1991 reported on their experi

ence with 121 patientspatient over 10 yearsyear with pain of widely

varied benign organic etiology. PatientsPatient were followed for

from monthsmonth to 10 yearsyear with mean follow-up of 40

months. Lower extremity pain secondary to arachnoiditisarachnoiditi or

perineural fibrosisfibrosi seemed to respond favorably. Good resultsresult

were also obtained with lower extremity pain due to multiple

sclerosissclerosi and advanced peripheral vascular disease. Paraple

gic pain phantom-limb pain midline back pain without

radiculopathy pain due to cauda equina injury and pain due

to primary bone or joint disease seemc respond lessles veIl.

Overall. 40% of patientspatient were able
z.

their pain by

SCS alone.

ReportsReport of smaller patient seriesserie Ira. shown SCS to be

procedure of pctential benefit for pain relief iii postherpetic

neuralgia Meglio et a. 1989a. 1989b traumatic paraplegia

BuchhassBuchhas et a. 1989. idiopathic Ra nandsnand disease and

reflex sympathetic dystrophy ol the ur lirnh Robaina et

a. 1989 and cealferentation pain .hez-Ledesma et al.

1989. Overall. nore than 51 art es nov. in the literature

reporting on th use of SCS for rrrrec ranging from

multiple scleroJ to reflex symnpatfr2. d\ str. phy. with re

stiltsstilt fairly con .stentfy showing that rproxmnratelv half of

the patientspatient receiving permanent stirre nor isirplantsisirplant experi

ence at least 5Oc pain relief over tIre ire terrir.

Patient Selection

In selecting itiemltsitiemlt Ilenrr.tlrr norm nc must first

aseerta in that p1011cm ca ii mr psi qrri
ite treated

by. or has not responded to. other sin rrd mimeans. Next in

overall inmportance fur good results. te tlluiwing must be

determined

FIGURE 152. Resume lead in the eiCsa space about 19.
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A. Psychosocial criteria Daniel et al 1985 Long. 1979

Ray 1981
I. Assurance that the pain is not manifestation of

disordered thinkingthere is an objective basisbasi for

the complaint e.g. myelographicalLy documented

lumbar arachnoid fibrosis.

2. Motivation and cooperation by the patient.

3. Freedom from drug habituation or drug-seeking be
havior.

4. Absence of impending legal actionsaction unsettled com
pensation disputesdispute or other sourcessource of secondary gain.

5. Absence of major marital familial social or occupa
tional conflict.

B. Clinical criteria

1. Location and distribution of pain The topography of

the pain must be amenable to overlap by stimulation

paresthesias. Trial placement of temporary electrode

to demonstrate relief addressesaddresse thisthi issue.

2. Provokability of the pain Some mechanical maneuver

e.g. joini movement or direct pressure over the pain
ful area should reliably provoke or augment the pain
and some other mechanical state rest positioning

exercise should reliably relieve it.

C. Technical criteria

1. Location of the stimulusstimulu site The technical detail of

greatest importance is electrode location. Uncertain or

random placement of an electrode almost invariably

producesproduce uselessuseles results.

2. StimulusStimulu parametersparameter The most important parameter

is the amplitude or strength of the pulses. Pulse fre

quency and pulse width may also affect the resultsresult

and patient comfort.

D. LessLes important considerationsconsideration for lasting resultsresult

1. The cause of pain distribution being considerably

more important. North 1993 listslist the following spe
cific indicationsindication in decreasing order of frequency of

application and reported successsucces ratesrate

a. Lumbar arachnoid fibrosisfibrosi arachnoiditisarachnoiditi or failed

back syndrome with radiculoparhic pain ideally

predominating over axial low back pain in particu

lar mechanical pain North et al 1991.

b. Peripheral vascular disease with ischemic pain

Broseta et al 1986.

c. Peripheral nerve injury neuralgia or causalgia in
cluding reflex sympathetic dystrophy.

d. Phantom limb or stump pain Krainick et al 1980.

e. Spinal cord lesionslesion with well-circumscribed seg
mental pain North et at 1993.

2. The duration of pain monthsmonth or years.

3. The extent of disability caused by the pain.

LeadsLead can be categorized according to whether they are

for temporary use only or implanted for long-term use.

Among leadslead for definitive implant modelsmodel with either per

cutaneously inserted wire-type or surgically implantable

plate-type electrodeselectrode exist. Finally among plate-type dee
trodestrode arrayed on paddle modelsmodel with either in-line or

mix of in-line and lateral electrodeselectrode are available Fig. 153.
temporary screening lead can provide cost-effective

way to conduct stimulation trial with patient to determine

whether SCS therapy may be successful. During trial screen

ing the physician and patient can determine what configura

tion of electrodeselectrode and settingssetting of stimulation parametersparameter are

effective in covering the painful area and can determine

appropriate lead positioning. These factorsfactor are among the

most crucial in obtaining successful outcome.

Temporary screening leadslead are typically of the wire type
with several electrodeselectrode arranged linearly along the distal end

of the electrode. The lead is inserted percutaneously using

ouhy needle as described later. Temporary screening leadslead

arc available that replicate the capabilitiescapabilitie of definitive-

implant percutaneouspercutaneou leadslead such as the Verify screening

lead which replicatesreplicate the capabilitiescapabilitie of the Pisces-Quad

both from Medtronic Neurological Minneapolis. Minne

sota. The screening lead can be left in place for up to 10

daysday which is usually sufficient for evaluation of the SCS

therapy. If desired most leadslead used for definitive implant

can be used for the trial stimulation period as well by meansmean
of adaptersadapter available from the.manufaeturer. North 1993
reportsreport that it has been the practice of his group to conduct

minimum 3-day trial with temporary percutaneouspercutaneou elec

trode. after which time the electrode is discarded to minimize

the risk of infection.

LeadsLead with plate-type electrodeselectrode arc placed epidurally by

laminotomy procedure which is described later. The distal

end of these electrodeselectrode consistsconsist of flat paddle containing

several electrodeselectrode placed either in linear or diamond pat-

FIGURE 153. TypesType of leadslead from left to right percutaneously inserted lead with

wire-type electrodeselectrode and three surgically irnplantable leadslead Medtronic Inc..

TypesType of LeadsLead
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tern. The paddle-shaped end has the advantage of providing

greater stability in the epidural space reducing the likelihood

of treatment failure due to lead migration. In the event that

previouspreviou epidural scarring spinal stenosisstenosi or an abnormally

small epidural space is encountered the same electrode

conllguration and surface area as standard paddle-shaped

lead can be obtained in smaller size. ModelsModel with widthswidth

as small as 6.6 mm and with thicknessthicknes of 1.37 mm are

available Resume TL Medtronic Neurological Minneapo
lis Minnesota. For patientspatient with bilateral or broad area

of pain leadslead with diamond pattern of oval-shaped elec

trodestrode on the paddle e.g. SymMix Medtronic Neurological

MinneapolisMinneapoli Minnesota produce stimulation acrossacros the

patientspatient midline to optimize broad or bilateral coverage of

painful areas.

Stimulation SystemsSystem

There are two typestype of stimulation systemssystem fully im
plantable pulse generatorsgenerator and radiofrequency systemssystem

sometimessometime called external systemssystem involving an implanted

receiver and an external power source. Fully implanted pulse

generatorsgenerator containing long-lasting to 10 yearsyear lithium

batteriesbatterie have the advantagesadvantage of improved patient accep
tance and compliance. These systemssystem are turned on and off

by an external magnet parametersparameter are reprogrammed using

an external physician-operated control unit. Radiofrequency

systemssystem have the advantage of not requiring surgery when

the battery has reached the end of life. PatientsPatient requiring

high-amplitude stimulation as determined during the clinical

trial would benefit most from radiofrequency system.

Most leadslead can be adapted to attach to either type of stimula

tor system using connectorsconnector suppiied by the manufacturersmanufacturer

Fig. 154.

Although most SCS systemssystem are designed to power quadri

polar leadslead systemssystem accommodating eight electrodeselectrode are

also available to provide broad or bilateral coverage e.g.

NeuromedsNeuromed Dual Quattrode system and MedtronicsMedtronic Mattrix

system. The Mattrix system usesuse fully selectable dual-

channel system powered by an external radiofrequency transtran

mitter configured to function either as single channel

or true dual channel system. ChangesChange in

electrode combinationscombination and polaritiespolaritie of electrodeselectrode may be

made externally as desired. ThisThi selectability not only may.
shorten the duration of the trial period but also may prevent

long-term losslos of effectivenesseffectivenes in some cases.

Surgical ProceduresProcedure

Before undertaking the procedure the surgeon and the

nurse or technician who will follow the patient should be

familiar with the manufacturersmanufacturer literature and audiovisual

materials. It is worthwhile to visit clinical center where

implantsimplant are being performed on regular basis.

Before the insertion of any of the electrodeselectrode discussed

here the patient should completely understand the potential

risksrisk and benefitsbenefit of the procedure. It is helpful to require

that the patient and closest relativesrelative view an audiovisual

education program covering these mattersmatter Ray 1980. Be
cause pain is subjective sensory experience patientspatient must

FIGURE 154. ConponentsConponent of the X-TreI system lMedtronic mc. AAntenna

BExternal Control Unit CExtension Lead DReceiver.

have their electrode inserted using local and vocal or ver

bal reassurance anesthesia. PatientsPatient must be convinced that

the procedure will be almost painlesspainles and that they will be

informed of everything before it happens. that is. there will

be no surprises.

CHOICE OF LEAD TYPE

The percutaneouspercutaneou type of lead has the ad antage of being

inserted through Touhy needle passed via small incision.

On the other hand it is sometimessometime easily or spontaneously

dislodged with losslos of stimulation. Also the smallnesssmallnes of

the electrode surface can make thisthi type cfad lessles benefi

cial for pcrmancnt impant.

The author has found that the resultsresult usn larger surface

electrodeselectrode plate-type leadslead have more than compensated for

the apparent increased complexity of implantation. However.

because percutaneouspercutaneou electrodeselectrode are appropriate for tempo

rary screening purposespurpose North 1993. the practitioner will

do well to become proficient at both of the insertion proce

duresdure described here.

With either type of lead the technical detail of greatest

importance in successful use of SCS is electrode location. If

thisthi is mit correct all else failsfail to contperisate.

LEAD INSERTION TECHNIQUE PERCUTANEOUSPERCUTANEOU TYPE

Whether percutaneouspercutaneou lead is inserted for the stimulation

trial or following the decision to do definitive implant the

insertion technique is the same.
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Oral diazepam. 10 mg. is given when the patient is called

to the operating room and single-dose broad-spectrum

antibiotic is administered while the patient is in the preanespreane
thetic holding area. IntravenousIntravenou diazepam and fentanyl is

used in conjunction with the local anesthetic as needed.

Moderate analgesia and mild sedation will not interfere with

the patientspatient ability to cooperate control of the pain is not

the objective of thisthi phase of the technique. PercutaneousPercutaneou

electrode insertion requiresrequire an image-amplifying fluoro

scope. The patient lieslie prone on the fluoroscopic table with

pillow under the abdomen to promote slight forward flexion.

Technical detailsdetail described here were developed for use with

the Neurological PiscesPisce system Medtronic Neurological

MinneapolisMinneapoli Minnesota but are basically applicable to other

similar epiduraL wire-type implant systemssystem Ray 198 Ia

1981b.

short cm axial incision is made passing over the

dorsal processesprocesse of the T12 and LI vertebral levelslevel or
about T6 for ceryical electrode placement. Touhy needle

introducesintroduce the lead through the interlaminar ligament enter

ing the epidural space beneath the fluoroscopic shadow of

the spinousspinou processproces of the TI vertebral level. careful

two-handed technique is used to push the needle into the

space. If the ligament is slightly calcified the hub of the

needle is tapped with an instrument scissorsscissor or large hemo
stat to drive it gently into the epidural space. Entry into thisthi

space is detected by slight decrease in insertion pressure.

An arterial guide wire is then passed into the posterior

epidural space. Some wire-type electrodeselectrode such as the

PiscesPisce may be bent about 20 degreesdegree cm below the tip

to permit guiding the electrode through the epidural space

somewhat as one would guide cardiac catheter by rotating

the external portion of the stylet during insertion. ThisThi is

carefully followed on the fluoroscopic image.

The midline of the spinal cord may be significantly dis

placed from the apparent anatomical midline one must fol

low the patientspatient reportsreport of the location of the tingling to

determine appropriate electrode positioning. lntraoperative

test stimulation is begun. If possible the patient should be

given the stimulator unit so that he or she may alter the

stimulusstimulu energy keeping it comfortable as the testing pro

gresses. Because the negative electrode is about four timestime

more effective than the positive electrode in depolarizing

nervesnerve one usually connectsconnect the superior of the bipolar pair

of electrodeselectrode to the negative terminal of the stimulator.

The physician movesmove epidural electrodeselectrode until good

pattern of tingling is obtained beginning with the rate setting

high above IOU pulsespulse per second. The pulse width is set

fairly wide 0.5 msec. ChangesChange in pulse width often produce

change in the distribution of stimulation. Amplitude

changeschange are gradual preferably under the control of the

patient. One searchessearche for an effect location of the tingling

and absence of radicular stimulation or tingling in an unin

volved area. Having achieved good location the lead is

anchored in the deep tissue using device provided by the

manufacturer or Hemoclip that is carefully applied so that

it doesdoe not damage the insulation.

If the physician is conducting trial of stimulation with

the percutaneouspercutaneou lead extension wireswire are brought out

through stab wound made far enough away from the

posterior wound so that these wireswire and not the lead passpas
through the skin. The woundswound are closed. Over the next

several daysday usually week or lessles trial stimulation is then

carried out searching for the pain-masking effect and opti

mal setting of the stimulusstimulu parameters.

If the trial is completed and the percutaneouspercutaneou lead is being

placed for definitive implant the physician will then proceed

to subcutaneoussubcutaneou tunneling of the extension and the implanta

tion of the power source.

LEAD INSERTION TECHNIQUE PAODLE-TYPE

Paddle-type leadslead have plate electrodeselectrode with significantly

larger effective surface areasarea than the percutaneously in

serted wire-type electrodes. Furthermore the paddle-type

spinal cord stimulation electrodeselectrode are insulated on the side

away from the dura bringing more stimulusstimulu energy to their

ventral surface. ThisThi description is based on extensive per
sonal experience and the unit described here is the Resume

electrode system of Medtronic Neurological MinneapolisMinneapoli
Minnesota. Other plate electrode systemssystem use similar implan
tation techniques.

The procedure is performed under combination of epi
dural and local anesthesia and preoperative diazepam and

antibioticsantibiotic are administered as discussed earlier. The pa
tient is placed prone using lateral chest rolls. The spinousspinou

processproces of the Tl0 vertebral level is. identified by counting

down the spine from the C7 level. linear wheal is raised

in the midline skin overlying the spinousspinou processesprocesse of T9
Tl0 or TbTI using bacteriostatic saline 0.9% bentyl

alcohol preservative is an excellent nonburning preanespreane
thetic to prevent the pain from subsequent injection of the

local 1% procaine or lidocaine. The deeper fascia is injected

with either of the latter two local anesthetics. An 8-cm 22-

gauge needle then is used to strike the lamina where about

10 ml of anesthetic is injected the anesthetic diffusesdiffuse along

muscle/fascial planesplane to block most of the posterior sensory

branches. Some caution is required so as not to puncture the

lung or the dun. The region around the costovertebral joint

capsule is also infiltrated to accommodate the placement of

retractor. The paraspinousparaspinou deep fascia on the opposite side

is also injected. total of about 60 ml is used and will be

refreshed as needed.

In personal communication Krainick of Mainz Ger

many has described the use of an epidural catheter inserted

in the upper lumbar level and then maneuvered upward to

_1he. level of the incision g9Tl vertebral body under

Iluoroscopic control. Small volumesvolume of dilute bupivacaine

can be aaministered through thisthi catheter. Krainick
reportsreport

that the local epidural block providesprovide adequate anesthesia

for that level and some degree of analgesia below but the

patient can clearly feel tingling paresthesiasparesthesia in the legsleg while

remaining pain free at the incision wound Krainick 1986.
The author routinely usesuse 10 to 15 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine

injected into the epidural space just cephalad to the planned

incision site via Husted needle. No epidural catheter

is required.

The insertion technique for plate electrode unitsunit requiresrequire

hemilaminotomy at the T9 or TlO vertebral level on the

painful side. The electrode assembly four platesplate is simply

slipped into the epidural space Fig. 155.
small lantinotomy to 10 mm wide and to 12 mm

long is performed very close to the lateral base of the T9 or

TL0 spinousspinou process. The ligamentum flavum is usually
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FIGURE ISS. DiagramsDiagram showing tech

nique for implantation of plate-type SCS

electrode. Exposure under local anesane
thesia for left-sided pain. Area outlined

is to be exposed during the procedure.

laininotonty. The skin muscle and other

tissue are retracted piying against the

parspar and costoveitebral joint capsule.

Curved dissector passed to provide tract

for the electrode. Electrode passed into

the epidural space angulated slightly to

crosscros the midline The platinum elec

trode surfacessurface face the dura.

removed unlessunles the space is large. The patient is warned

that the ensuing manipulationsmanipulation in the epidural space might

be uncomfortable. Pentield No. dissector is passed

cephalad in the epidural space followed by curved plastic

dissector. These clear path through possible epidural adhe

sions. The laminotomy must be wide enough to permit some

medial and lateral movement of the electrode as it is slipped

into place. The electrode passespasse from the painful side toward

the midline and may even crosscros it slightly. The location is

determined by test stimulation and the electrode is moved

about as needed. The patient should operate tim amplitud ..e

control of the stimulator unit as the electrode is repositioned.

Close interaction between the surgeon and patient is essen

tial. The sole task at that moment is to find position where

the tingling coverscover all of the painful areasarea with no unwanted

stimulation. e.g.. radicular burning or stimulation into unin

volved areas. The testing is not performed to determine if

the stimulation has any effect on the old pain problem

Fig. 156.
In some easesease the painful area cannot be covered well

especially in the deep midline low back. SometimesSometime it may
be necessary to extend the laminotomy into the lower lamina

and slip the electrode into the epidural space in the caudal

direction. At timestime the search for the best placement may
be frustrating especially if thisthi takestake long time and the

patient beginsbegin to suffer from increasing pain.
In any case

poor location of stimulation paresthesiasparesthesia during on-table

testing will no improve latec it must be correct the first

time. The trial period and methodsmethod used are essentially

identical with those for the percutaneously inserted systems.

Trial Period

It is usually advisable to wait at least day after the

insertion of the electrodeselectrode before beginning trial stimulation

the sensitivity of the fresh wound often causescause distortion

of the perceived paresthesias. Over the next to daysday the

patient triestrie the device while keeping diary of electrode

combinationscombination with polaritiespolaritie and electrode configurationsconfiguration

usedstimuUsusedstimuU parametersparameter sensationssensation produced latency and

persistence of effectivenesseffectivenes degree of pain relief and physi

cal activity level. NursesNurse notesnote are checked for consistency

with the patientspatient observationsobservation and for medicationsmedication required.

The patient should once again review audiovisual or other

teaching materialsmaterial Ray 1980. Time must also be spent

answering questions. PatientsPatient must be taught when how
and why to alter the parametersparameter of stimulation and the effect

of these on outcome. If need be the patient can be sent out

of the hospital for several daysday before deciding whether or

not the system should be internalized. Appropriate skin care

must be carefully maintained.

When the resultsresult show subjective and objective improve
ment in pain behavior reported pain level physical activity

and reduced need for medication the system will be internal

ized. Several authorsauthor believe that unlessunles the improvement is
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FIGURE 156. laainotony tar placement of surgically implanted SCS lead. The

laminotomy should be wide enough to permit some medial and lateral movement of

the lead within the epidural ace.

at least 50% better than the preimplant state the resultsresult are

or will become poor and the system should not be implanted

Burton 1975 Burton et al 1977 Long 1979 Nielson et

al 1975 Ray et al. 1982 Siegfried and LazorthesLazorthe 1982.

Internalization of Implanted StimulatorsStimulator

If percutaneouspercutaneou lead has been inserted the negative

electrode as selected between the two electrodeselectrode during the

trial period is marked by tying knot in the percutaneouspercutaneou
extension or by placing Hemoclip on it. ThisThi should be

done about cm beyond the point of emergence from the

skin. Of course multielectrode unitsunit are coded and need not

be marked. In all cases. final selection of the combination

should be written in the daily clinical record before internal

ization. In implantable stimulatorsstimulator with the capability of

having electrode combinationscombination changed after implantation

there is lessles need for such notation.

The location of the subcutaneoussubcutaneou pocket for the receiver

or implantable pulse generator is selected after ascertaining

the patientspatient wishes. The author typically placesplace the pocket

on the anteroinferior chest wall or in the subclavicular space.

In these protected locationslocation the receiver is supported against

the ribsrib and cannot rotate or migrate into deeper fat. Abdom
inal area placementsplacement are also common. The pocket should

have between and 10 mm of overlying fat.

The technique of internalization has been well described

elsewhere Ray 1981 1981 the manufacturersmanufacturer surgical

procedure manual should also be reviewed. Internalization

of the receiver is almost alwaysalway performed under general

anesthesia. one-dose preoperative antibiotic is again given.

The passage of interconnecting lead wire must be planned

with some care. small intermediate or passing incision

may be required for long lead wires. PocketsPocket adequate to

accommodate the connector and redundant lead wireswire must

also be planned. PercutaneousPercutaneou extensionsextension are cut off after

being previously marked if necessary. Routine preparation

is followed by draping the patient with self-adherent plastic

sheet. The midline incision is reopened and the cut endsend of

the extensionsextension are brought through. The receiver or pulse

generator is implanted in its pocket its leadslead are then passed.

being careful not to traverse muscle and are also brought

out through the posterior midline wound. The leadslead are

connected and sealed as specified in the manufacturersmanufacturer

instructions. Throughout thisthi procedure one must be careful

not to injure the insulation leadslead or connectors.

Postoperative instructionsinstruction are given to the patient or

responsible relativesrelative so that all important detailsdetail are well

understood. With percutaneously inserted spinal cord stimu

lation implantsimplant patientspatient should be reminded not to bend

excessively especially to the side away from the pocket

location for the first monthsmonth after implantation. ThisThi

allowsallow the tissuestissue to heal in position around the electrodeselectrode

and lead reducing the likelihood of displacement ThisThi ad

monition is rarely needed for patientspatient implanted with paddle-

type leads. Before leaving the hospital the patient must

completely understand techniquestechnique of care of the skin overly

ing the implant and care of any external componentscomponent of

the system. Good descriptive material is available from the

manufacturers.

The proper and continuouscontinuou use of such life-modifying

implanted devicesdevice is not to be taken lightly by the physician

in charge of the case. Personal visitsvisit are required at least

twice within the first year yearly thereafter and by corre

spondence as often as needed. Most device adjustmentsadjustment for

optimization of parametersparameter can be performed by well-trained

nursesnurse or technicianstechnician at follow-up.

ComplicationsComplication

The most common complication is losslos of effectivenesseffectivenes

beEause of mechanical failure of the lead or insulation or

because ofsome undetermined physiological change. Other

complicationscomplication raiely occur in experienced handshand Bishop.

1980 LazorthesLazorthe and Verdie 1983. In nearly 700 implantsimplant

performed by the authorsauthor group for IS yearsyear system has

had to be removed on only four occasionsoccasion for infection and

never for spinal cord compression or cerebrospinal fluid

leakage. The effective lifetime for spinal implant is about

to yearsyear at which time the most likely failure is mechani

cal breakage of the lead or insulation around the wire or

battery depletion. The recently developed totally implantable

pulse generatorsgenerator may continue to lunction for to 10 years.

EffectivenessEffectivenes and Outlook

It is the authorsauthor conclusion that thc techniquestechnique presented

here are valid and serve definite role in the management
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of selected patientspatient with severe chronic pain. OthersOther such

as Kallgren 1994 agree that spinal cord stimulation is one

ofthe safest and most effective proceduresprocedure available for the

management of chronic pain. Alternative surgical proce
duresdure such as dorsal root entry zone DREZ lesioning can

be effective for relief of chronic pain e.g. pain secondary

to brachial plexusplexu avulsion and Kitchen 1994 and

differentiation pain lanoco et al 19921 and can be applied

in situationssituation in which SCS is not applicable such as the

treatment of trigeminal neuralgia Chen 1993. However
because DREZ lesioning is destructive procedure it is

irreversible. ComplicationsComplication of DREZ lesioning including

sensory losslos motor weaknessweaknes and new pain have been

reported in substantial percentagespercentage in some seriesserie of patientspatient

Kumagai et al 1992. In contrast SCS is nondestructive

procedure that can be performed on trial basisbasi as de
scribed. The applicationsapplication of SCS should continue to expand
with the development of more widespread understanding and

acceptance ofihe methods.

PERIPHERAL NERVE STIMULATION FOR FOCUSED

PAIN AREASAREA

When pain is highly focused involving not more than

two nerve rootsroot peripheral nerve stimulation may be an

appropriate intervention. ThisThi neuroaugmentation technique

is used lessles commonly than SCS but the principlesprinciple involved

are the same. GybelsGybel and Van Calenbergh 1990 report an

81% successsucces rate in carefully selected group of patientspatient at

follow-up mean 43 yearsyear range 1.1 to 76 years. PatientsPatient

with intractable pain secondary to peripheral nerve damage

or reflex sympathetic dystrophy are the best candidatescandidate for

thisthi therapy. IndicationsIndication include direct or indirect nerve

trauma reflex sympathetic dystrophy causalgia repetitive

stressstres and postherpetic neuritis. Other patient selection crite

ria for peripheral nerve stimulation are the same as for spinal

cord stimulation.

The most common peripheral nervesnerve to be treated svith

peripheral nerve stimulation are ulnar median radial tibial

and common peroneal nerves. In the 960s960 surgical tech

nique for peripheral nerve stimulation involved the place

ment of cuffscuff proximal to the injury on the nerve. Direct

contact between the electrodeselectrode lowered the long-term suc

cessces rates. Today both percutaneouspercutaneou and plate-type leadslead are..

used in peripheral nerve stimulation. The injured nerve

separated from the lead by using intramuscular septum or

split fascia. special-purpose peripheral nerve stimulation

lead has been developed On-Point Medtronic Neurological

MinneapolisMinneapoli Minnesota to provide greater lead stability and

facilitate implantation and anchoring. ThisThi paddle-type lead

designed to fit in small spacesspace has skirt of mesh polyester

for suturing to the fascia Fig. 157.
As with spinal cord stimulation patientspatient being considered

for peripheral nerve stimulation must meet the standard

selection criteria and undergo preoperative evaluation to

determine the exact location and extent of the nerve damage.

Implantation of peripheral nerve stimulation system in

volvesvolve lead placement trial screening. and system implanta

tion. Some cliniciansclinician use transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrical nerve

stimulation TENSTEN devicesdevice for trial screening GybelsGybel and

Van Calenbcrgh 1990.

FIGURE 151. Peripheral nerve electrode on Ihe ulnar nerve. Transmitter and receiver

in the left upper anterior chest wall. tResume IL read and ttrel spinal cord stimulation

system by Medtronic Inc.

Unlike SCS lead placement peripheral lead placement is

performed under general anesthesia. The lead is placed be
r.eath the involved nerve proximal to the nerve damage

and anchored with sutures. TechniquesTechnique specific to the nerve

involved may vary. For example. consideration in lead

implant involving the ulnar or median nerve is that the

elbow should be flexed and extended seeral timestime to ensure

that there is no undue stressstres on the lead. ManufacturersManufacturer

surgical technique manualsmanual provide detailsdetail pertinent to each

implant location LewisLewi and Racz 1992.

Once optimal positioning is achieved harvested fascial

flap is sewn between the nerve and electrode plate to prevent

direct contact. Care should be taken to ensure that the lead

body doesdoe not rub against the nerve. PercutaneousPercutaneou wireswire

are tunneled subcutaneousl and connected to an external

temporary power source for trial ol siniulation that may
last one or more days. The goal of the trial screening is to

determine that the area of pain is covered by the paresthesia

and that an acceptable level of pain relief is obtained.

If the patient experiencesexperience at least 50% pain relief during

the screening trial the systeni can be iiriplanted under gen
eral anesthesia. The site where the power source will be

implanted is identified and pocket is formed. Chest or

abdominal wall locationslocation are common sites. ith the selec

tion dependent on the lead location. An extension is tunneled

subcutaneously from the pocket to the lead incision site and

then connected to both the lead and the power source.

IncisionsIncision are closed and dressed.

The power source should be programmed in the recovery

room when the patient is responsive. Bceaue parameter

settingssetting are function of the resistance hctwccn the lead and
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stimulated nerve movement of the extremity may cause

positional sensitivity. PatientsPatient can compensate by adjusting

the amplitude. Early and aggressive physical therapy is rec

ommended. Return of function and strength is proportional

to the patientspatient use of the limb. Following removal of the

suturessuture activitiesactivitie are unrestricted.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSION

Both spinal cord stimulation and peripheral nerve stimula

tion are neuroaugmentation techniquestechnique that contribute sig

nificantly to the cliniciansclinician artnamentarium against chronic

intractable pain. It is the authorsauthor conclusion that the tech

niquesnique presented here are valid and serve definite role in

the management of selected patientspatient with severe chronic

pain. OthersOther e.g. Kallgren 1994 agree that spinal cord

stimulation is one of the safest and most effective proceduresprocedure
available for the management of chronic pain.

Alternative surgical proceduresprocedure such as DREZ lesioning

can be effective for relief of chronic pain e.g. pain second

ary to brachial plexusplexu avulsion and Kitchen 1994
and differentiation pain et al 1992 and can be

applied in situationssituation in which SCS and peripheral nerve

stimulation are not applicable such as the treatment of

trigeminal neuralgia Chen 1993. Howevet because DREZ

lesioning is destructive procedure it is irreversible. Com
plicationsplication of DREZ lesioning including sensory losslos motor

weaknessweaknes and new pain have been reported in substantial

percentagespercentage in some seriesserie of patientspatient Kumagai et al 1992.
In contrast SCS and peripheral nerve stimulation arc nonde

structive proceduresprocedure that can be performed on trial basisbasi

as described. The applicationsapplication of SCS and peripheral nerve

stimulation should continue to expand with the development

of more widespread understanding and acceptance of these

methods.
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